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HALF HIDDEN and splendidly camouflaged a
bear arrow prowls behind an ice ridge USAF
photo
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BETRAYED ONLY BY his black snout and eyes the photographer iss in the bear USAF photo
a bear seems as interested in our photographer as
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THIS HALFTONHALF TON BEAR is not dead hes not effects of a tranquilizer USAF photo
even asleep he is just resting quietly from the

POLAR0LAR BEAR conservationCON RVATION RESEA GH
Ffishlshandwildland wildlifeandWildlifeifeane andand I1

air force cooperate
by CAPT THEODORE T

SAXON JR USAF
71th711 th ac&wsqac&w aqsq

cape gisburnelisbunielisburneLisbunieburne alaska

HQ AAC ELMENDORF AFB
Aalaskalaska for thetile second consecu-
tive year the 71711etliitlialitli aircraft con-
trol andid warning squadron at cape
lavurnelawurneLAWgisburnelisburneLisburneurne hosted a research expeelpe
ditionaition conducted by the united
states fish and wildlife service
and the alaska department of
fish and game

As a part of a five year interna-
tional study on the polar bear a
research team headed by dr james
brooksbrook representing the united
states in this study came to cape
lisburnegisburneLisburne to survey the polar bear
population in and around chukchi
sea

possible extinction
international concern for the

polar bear has arisen in recent
years as the question has grown
regarding its possible extinction
in 1965 fiverive countries including
the united states russia canada
denmark and norway gathered
at an international polar bear
conference and identified areas
of information that would be re-
quiredqui red to determine the current
anandd future status of the polar bear
and its chances for survival

As a result of this and other
more recent meetings conserva-
tionists worldwideworld wide are working
together to find out such things
as the life history of the polar
bear its migratory characteristics
the abundance of the species and
the number of bears harvested
annually by each country

use modified helicopter
and to learn about the polar

bear you have to go where he is
to quote dr brooks for this
reason the expedition came to
cape lisburnegisburneLisburne

utilizing a small airplane es-
peciallypeci ally designed for landing on
ice and a specially modified heli-
copter the team flies out over the
frozen sea methodimethodicallycally cricrissss
crossing a designated area until a
polar bear is spotted

snow on the ice aaidsids greatly in
detecting the animals as the heli-
copter hovers just a few feet off
the ice and can closely follow the
bear s tracks

subduing a bear
A capture gun firing an anesancs

thetic filled syringe dart is used
in subduing the bears the anes-
thetic takes about fifteen minutes
to become fully effective and
during this time the two aircraft

fly around thetile bear keeping it
away from the leads ofot open
breaks in the icelee

sincesince thetile drug has tranquillizingttanquilizintranquill izing
properties the belbeatvav6evenve luallyrituallyally be
comes veveryry docile and offers nni
resistance it quickly recoversreeoverswitpitrwitr
no aftereffectsafter effects it should bee notenoteckotec
that no bears have been lost dudug
to the uscowuscofuse of this drug

whilele the bearisbear is in a drugge
state the researchers work quickquicbuic
ly using varied methods the bebea
is tagged as a means of futurfatur
identification collars and car tatag
are used and a special dye i

painted on the bears to aid in viA
ual identification

this year for the first time
experimental radio collars are btb
ing tested to determine the pra
ticalitytica lity of employing radio telem
try to locate tagged bears Ttr
small radio transmitter on tlti
bears collars produce an inteint
mittantmittank signal that can be detect
at a maximum range of thirtthirI1
miles I1

the bears are weighed using
cargo net and the helicopter
nonfunctionalnon functional tooth is extractsextractiextracti
for0 futureu ure sstudyudy to determine t
bear s age

cape lisburnegisburneLisburne Assisassistanceassistancassistanttanc
in support of the expeditaexpeditkexpedieppedit

cape lisburnegisburneLisburne has made adailaavailalavaila
full use of its runway and raaarrar
facilities daily weather infoinforminfom
tion and navigational assisassistanceassistancassistanttanc
provided

research team members hih
full use of government quart
and dining facilities technicalTech nicalaa
matermateriali al assistance has aided
such operations as field testing
the radio collars and improveimprovimproampro
methods of aircraft refueling

dr brooks emphasized that
expedition could not have b
possible without the cooperatecooperatcoocooperateperat
of the air force in making aaejavj
able its station facilities

he conveyed his appreciatappreciate
to the alaskan aiairr commcommandarid
in particular to cape limbulisbulisbunlisbuj
commander maj harley P ev
and all station personnel who
s I1sted I1ini n the operationoperatioperateion

this five year study may rere
in agreements establishing iniq
national regulation and control
polar bear conservation in
event much more information j
be known about the polar 1

than is currently available
cape lisburnegisburneLisburne personnel I1

forward to next year when
most interesting and worthworthwj
activity will again take placplacaplacq
their doorstep


